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subJect: Regular appointment as JTOS - case of TTAs officlating aa rtTos -

regarding

Sir,
We would like to draw your kind attention towards the discussions that we had with

you on the above issue on 16,4,2013. During the discussions which centered on finding a

solution for regularizing the TTAs who have been olliciating in JTO posts for more than
,six/seven y"**l yor hJcl conveyed your view that due to pendency of a -conlempt petition in

Hon,ble High court of punjab and 
-Chandigarh, 

BSNL was helpless in further pursuing the
issue.

2. It is now learnt that Hon'lcle Hish court of Puniab and Harvana has disposed of the

said contempt petition as with&awn on 16.7.2013'

3. We would further like to point out that, BSNL vide its letter No. 3-34lao l3/Pers-W

d,aIed 26.6.2O13, in a brief sent to the Circles for defending court cases filed by olliciating

JTOs to quash 
'the 

notification for LDCE of JTO/ Stay of the Result/Regularisation, has

submitted in Para (i) that, ..slnce contemPt Petltlon ls pendlng tn Hon'bli Htgh court of
punJab and Har5rana, lt ls not possible to regularize offlciating JTO's ttll flnal outcome

of the Contempt Petltion.'

4. Now that the contempt petition has been disposed of as withdrawn, we request you to

kindly ensure that tl.e subrnission made in the brief is implemented in letter and spirit, so as

to resolve a very long pending issue.

General Secretary
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